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MEMORAI\DT]M OfAGREEMENT

KNOW ALL MEN BY TIIESE PRtrSENTS:
This Agreementmadeand enteredinto by andbetween:
The DEPARTMENT of SOCIAL WELI'ARE and DEVELOPMENT,
herein represented by its Secretary, Hon. CORAZON JIILIANOSOLIMAN, with principal office at IBP Road, Constitution Hills, Batasan
PambansaComplex,QuezonCity, hereinreferredto asDSWD'
and
and NATURAL
of
EI\IVIROMVIENT
The DEPARTMENT
RESOURCES herein representedby its Secretary,Hon. RAMON J.P.
PAJE with principal offrce at VisayasAvenue, QuezonCity, herein referred
to asDENR
WITNESSETHTHAT
Vl/hereas, ExecutiveOrder (EO) No. 23 datedFebruaryl,20ll declareda moratoriumon the
cutting and harvestingof timber in the natural and residual forests and instituted the DENR
through the DA-DENR-DAR ConvergenceInitiative, to developa National GreeningProgram
(NGP), and the DSWD to identifu upland fanners coveredby the NGP as priority beneficiaries
of the DSWD-DENR socialandenvironmentalprotectionprogram;
Whereas,EO No. 26 datedFebruary 24, 20ll declaredthe implementationof the National
Greening Prograrn as a governmentpriority in order to pursue sustainabledevelopmentfor
poverty reduction, food security,biodiversity conservation,and climate changemitigation and
adaptation;
Whereas,the DSWD asthe lead governmentagencyin socialprotection,welfare& development
and DENR as the lead govemmentagencyon environmentalprotectionand development both
endeavour to contribute to poverty reduction and empowermentthrough the provision of
appropriate interventions to the dibadvantagedpopulation in the upland and coastal
communities;
Whereas,the DENR is the primary agency responsiblefor tlre conservation,management
developmentandproperuseof the country's environmentandnaturalresources;
convergingand
Whereos,both agenciesrecognizethe needto establisha cooperativeapproacho
conservativelyutilizing its resourcesand capacitiesin one common area and beneficiaries,in
order to create optimum tmpast to attain a triple goal of human, ecological and economic
security;
NOW, THEREFORE, for and in considerationof the foregoing premises,the parties herein
agree to work together in a program o'SustainableLivelihood and Environment for DSWD
disadvantaged clients" (the cooperation' program, for brevity) through the following
undertakings:
Section1: Purpose
To establish parhrershiparrangementsto implement an area-based,ecosystemapproach of
sustainingthe environmentand livelihood of the poor and marginalizedwithin the context of
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Section2: Componentof the CooperationProgram
The cooperationprogramwill implementdisasterpreventiveor risk reductionlivelihood projects
in areascoveredby the National GreeoingProgram(NGP) of the government.Developmentof
sustainableandjob generatinglivelihood project modelsin the satellitesiteswill be implemented
through the Cash or Food-for-Training Program of the DSWD.
Beneficiaries to be covered by the program are DSWD's Pantawid Pamilya recipients and
clients,and,uplanddwellerswhoselivelihoods wereadverselyaffectedby the log
disadvantaged
ban enforcedby the govenrment.Non-pantawidbeneficiariessituatedin the identified project
sites will be assessedby DSWD on eligibility to be coveredof the conditional cash tansfer
(CCT) program.
Section3: RoIe and Function of the Parties
Under this cooperationprogftun,the partiesbind themselvesto the following responsibilitiesand
any othertasksnecessaryto attainthe purposeof this Agreement.
Section3.1 The DENR shall:
a- Providetechnicalexpertisein this cooperationproject;
b. Designate a nationaland field focal persons in chargeof the implementationof the said
project;
c. Disseminate inforrration to atl regional offices, peoples organizations and other
stakeholders;
d. Implementthe NGP with convergenceefforts wittr the DSWD nationalandfield offrces;
e. Designproject modelsunder the principles of the NGP and convergencesfrategyof the
nationalgovemment
Section3.2 The DSWI) shall:
Provide livelihood capital assistanceand/or Cashffood for Training of the progftm
beneficiaries;
Ensurethat all CCT eligible householdsin the project sites are enrolled in the DSWD
PantawidPamilyaProgram;
Evaluateand assessthe successof the project for possiblereplicationto other identified
projectsites;
d. UpdateDENR regularly on project implementation/operation;
e. Conductsemestralproject evaluation.
Section33 The DSWD and DEIYR shall cooperatein the following activities:
a^ Inventory of existing resources, knowledge, expertise & cultures, and develop
institgtional framework for coordination and exchangeof information and operational
policies/guidelines in harmony with and among DENR and DSWD partnets and
operating units working along livelihood development, employment and income
generationactivities.to avoid duplication and enhancecomplementationof expertiseand
resources;
b. Mapping and assessmentof targeVidenffied areasand beneficiariesas basis for pilot
testing and eventual replication of ecologically sound community and industry based
livelihood developmentmodels;

Consolidateindividual or family-sizedlivelihoods to achieveeconomiesof scalein botlt
enterprises, &d strengthen capacity of prospective
community-and-indusfiry-based
beneficiariesin project managementand enterprise developmentto scale-up microenterpriseinitiatives through skills inventory and development,&d complete social
preparationprocess;
d. Synergizedimplementationof all program/projectcomponentstaking into consideration
the principlesof sustainabledevelopmentto addresscritical and strategicconcernsof the
populationof the upland& cnastaland other environmentally
poor and the disadvantaged
protectedand reservedareas,and clients of DSWD residentialcarefacilities on health &
nutritioru food & education,dwelling productivity and/orland;
e. Creationof an inter-agencyteam that would conducta quarterly or bi-annualassessment

and monitoring of programs/projectsimplementedunderthis Agreementand conductof
regular meetingsto ensureproper coordination and complementationof resourcesfor
efficient/effectiveimplementationofplans andaddressingof emergingissues;
Capacitatefield implementerson all aspectof programimplementation.

Section4. Funding
Section 4. Institutional Arrangement.DSWD shall allocate funds for the livelihood capital
assistanceand cash/food-for-training of the program beneficiaries, while DENR provide
technical expertiseand other non-monetaryresourcesthat may be deemednecessaryto operate
the programand/orto be providedto the beneficiaries(i,e. tenurial and productivity instruments,
land, suppliesandmaterialsneededin the project sites)

Section5. Project fmpbmentation
Section 5.1 Partiesshall initially pilot the programmodelsin Region2 within a period of six (6)
monthsprior to replication.Lessonslearnedshall be documentedasbasisfor the developmentof
customizedplansfor replicationin other areas.
the parties shall preparethe program
Within one month after the affectivity of this agreemento
design, detailed project activities and tasks, responsibilities,implementing arrangementsand
designatenationalandfield offices focal persons.
Section 5.2 Program Sustainability. Partiesshall undertakesustainabilityactivities suchas but
not limited to the following:
Facilitatethe active involvementof tbe youth to ensurethat the next generationwill
havethe capacrtyto sustainthe gainsfrom the project;
b. Conductof regularproject review;
c. Establishtie-upswith researchorganizationsand academicinstitutionsfor application
of appropriate technology and continuing research and development to ensure
sustainablelivelihoods.
Identifr mechanismsto further strengthenthe NGP andthe DSWD's socialprotection
progralns to achieve the goals of poverty reduction, food security, biodiversity
conservation,environmentalstability and climate changemitigation and adaptation.
Section 6.
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Section 7. Termination. The tennination as initiated in the previous section which shall take
effect after three(3) monthsfrom actualreceip of suchwritten noticeby the otherparty.
Section 8. Amendments. Any amendmentof the provision of this agreementshould be upon
mutualwritten consentof both parties.

thisissigned
rhisAgreement
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NATURALRESOURCSS

ON 'P. PAJE
Secretary
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

REPUBLIC of the PHILIPPINES
Quezon City

BEFORE MEo a Notary Public for and in abovejurisdiction on this

MeY_f!ff

day of

:
appeared
I&Lpersonally

Name

Placeof Issue

ID No. Date

CORAZON JULIANO-SOLIMAN
RAMON J.P. PAJE
Known to me to be the same person who executedthe foregoing Memorandumof
Understandingand acknowledgethat the sameare her/hisfree andvoluntary act and deed.
WITNESS MY HAND AI\[D SEAL, on the dateandplacementionedabove.
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